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Capt. R. I«. Tllghman, of the Third
Alabama Infantry, Is the guest of his
brother, Mr. W. B. Tllghman, No. 415
Queen street.

Isy Coleman, tin nged colored wo¬
man, who has been a resident of the
city for 12 years, made application to
the Mayor yesterday morning to be sent
to the almshouse. She Is sick and un¬
able to earn a living for herself.
One prominent contractor of the city

says he has $:;0,0C0 worth of improve¬
ments on hand, and in sight.
Mr, B. L. Howell publishes the In¬

formation that he has on hand a num¬
ber of fancy dressed bricks for orna¬
menting graves, etc. See ids ad.
The entertainment which was to have

been given last night at Tait Memorial
Presbyterian Church at Pinner's Point,
has been postponed to April 11th.
A telegram was received yesterday by

the Y. M. C. A. In this city from Rich¬
mond, stating that the annual meet¬
ing of the Y. M. C. A., which was to
have been held in that city shortly, has
been postponed Indefinitely.
We hatl a genuine snow storm yes¬

terday which lasted several hours.
Workmen commenced Monday to tear

down the old St. John's Church, pre¬
paratory to building two fine residences
on the site.
There was a large attendance at Cen¬

tral Church meeting, both morning and
night yesterday.
The new lessees of the ferry require

fare to be paid on all children aged
five years nr.d over. Hertofore the
limit was seven. The change has caus¬
ed some little kicking.
The vestibules have been removed

from the street railway cars.
Miss Catherine Johnson, of Lynch-

burg, Is In the city on a visit to friends.
She will remain some time.
The nil-night trips on the ferry are

growing papular. The number of pas¬sengers increases nightly.
Rev. Joseph A. Guthrles and daughter

have returned from Bordentowu, N. J.
The transport Yosemlte will probably

sail the end of the week. A draft of 40
men from the yard has been made for
her.
Mr. George McDermott, who has been

in Philadelphia for several days at the
bedside of his father, will return home
to-morrow, his father having improved
considerably.
Mr. John J. Chambers, a former resi¬

lient of Portsmouth, but now of Wil¬
mington, N. C, passed through the city
last night en route to Boston, for the
purpose of taking to Wilmington the
big excursion steamer Plymouth, of tho
.Winthrop Steamboat Company, to be
used for pleasure purposes at Wilming¬
ton, N. C, with Mr. Chambers as engi¬
neer.
The young gentlemen of the Ports¬

mouth Cotillion Club and their lady
friends enjoyed a most pleasant ger-
man at Kirn Hall last night.
The Chicago election bulletins posted

in front of the Virginian-Pilot's Ports¬
mouth office last night attracted much
ntttcnitlon.
i Several young men of our city met
last night and discussed the advisabili¬
ty of organizing a baseball team, to
represent the city the coming season.
No definite action was taken.
Captain T. A. Schartzwood, of Rich¬

mond, was In the city yesterday after¬
noon en route to Southern Pines.
Mr. P. A, McGllI, one of the old time

"Knights of the Grip," who Is known
from New York to the Gulf of Mexico,paid this city a visit yesterday, and this
ofllce was not forgotten.
Two well known gentlemen of the

city run together last night, »and one
of them used his umbrella on the other's
head.
Attention Is called to ad. of GUI &

Thomas, In which they request all par¬ties having claims against the said ilrm
to present them at once for payment.
Attention Is called to ad. of C. C.

Peed, In which he announces himself
as'a candid:; to for justice of the West¬
ern Branch District.
Two colored boys nnmed Jordan and

Wilson, while shooting at sparrows on
the Deep Creek turnpike yesterday aft¬
ernoon, came near having a serious
crime to answer for. The top part of a
woman's bonnet, who was passing, was
shot through.
Superintendent Mountney. of the

street railway, lias caused those obnox¬
ious signs referred to in this paper, tobe removed.
A gentleman, who generally knows

whereof he speak:-., Bald yesterday thatunless more work Is sent to this yardin the very near future a large numberof men would be discharged.The meetings at Fourth Street Bap¬tist Church are growing In interest.Rev. W. V. Savage, of Churchland. willpreach to-night, and Rev. W. W. Ham¬ilton Thursday night.
Mr. R. H. Rlpley said last night thathe would, at the next meeting of Stone¬wall Camp, present tho camp with alife-sized picture of Colonel James MBlnford. in full military uniform.Stonewall Camp, tit its meeting nextFriday night, will elect officers andtransact other very Important busi¬

ness.

* FTR10 IN PARK VIBW.
Yesterday morning a fire broke out Inthe stable of M.r. Gary, on Rlvorvlew

avenue. Park View. The neighbors
oame tothc assistance of Mr. Gary and
ettcceeded in putting the fire out with¬out much damage to the building. Thefire wins caused by a tramp who spentthe night In the stable, end made'a fireto keep himself warm. As soon aa hediscovered what he had done he beat
a hardy retreat, his pace being quick-
' led by several shorts from a revolver.

KVHNTS TO-DAY:
Senboiaird Dodge, No. r,G, A. F and

A, M.
Atlantic Company, Noi 1, XT. R. K

o! P.
Ocean Council, No. 1,063, R. A.
Portsmouth I-odgo, No. 122, KnightsMystic Chain.

. Gajnmu Conclave, I. O. II.

MR. FUNSTEN TO LEAVE US.
He Will Be Consecrated Bishop of
Idaho April 27th, in Trinity Church.
The beloved rector of Trinity Episco¬

pal Church, the Rev. J. B. Funsten,
will be among us for a few more day?
and then he will take his departure for
his new far away Western home. Boise
City, Idaho, as Bishop of the Diocese
of Boise, which prent honor this rever¬
end gentleman not many months ago
declined, to the great Joy of his par¬
ishioners-
This news will be received with sor¬

row, not only by the members of Trin¬
ity Church, but by nil the people of the
city of Portsmouth and surrounding
section, for few men in the ministry of
the Episcopal or other churches has en¬
deared himself more to the hearts of
the people than has Mr. Funsten.
Some time lnst November Mr. Fun¬

sten was selected as the Bishop of
Idaho by the House of Bishops of the
Episcopal Church, which met in the
City of Washington. T). C. But after
prayerful consideration lie declined, to
accept the honor and so announced to
his congregation, and It was thought
that the matter was thus settled for all
time, and his friends gathered about
him with more affection, if possible-,
than ever.
Then Judge of the consternation of his

membership Monday night when Mr.
Funsten announced to the vestry of the
church that the matter of his accept¬
ance of the Bishopric of tho diocese of
noise had been reopened and that ho
had reconsidered his former declination
of the high cclcslastical oillce. and
would announce his position In the
matter in the near future.
The nnnr future arrived yesterdaywhen he said that with the approvalof the authorities under whose admin¬

istration he would be consecrated, he
would acc.eDt the Bishopric tendered,
as he had been led to believe that his
path of duty lay in that field.

WILL, LEAVE MAY 1ST.
The date of the consecration of Mr.

Funsten as Bishop has been llxed for
Thursda»the 27th day of the presentmonth, and tho impressive ceremonies
attending the elevation of a rector to a
Bishop will take nlace in Trinity-Church of this city.
Mr. Fum-ten will then make Imme¬

diate preparations to leave for his new
field of labor, the 1st of May. or some
time thereabouts, that being all the
time he will require to get Into perfectshape all of his affairs here. The Dio¬
cese of Boise Is one of the most ex¬
tensive ecclesiastical districts in this
country, comprising, as It does, south¬
ern Idaho and western Wyoming.

CARPENTER L. D. MARTIN.

Great Friendship Shown Him By the
Men At Port Royal, S. C.

(Communicated.)
Port Royal, S. C, April 3, 1899.

Editor Virginian-Pilot,
Portsmouth, Va.:

As I have not as yet written to you
I thought I would drop you r. few
lines to let you knaw that I was still
In the land of the living and enjoying
very good health. Mr. L. D. Martin,Carpenter, U. S. N., has been detached
from this station and sent home. I
thought the people at home would like
to know how the men under him treat¬
ed him at the train this morning, and
I know that there is no better medium
than the Virglnlan-Pilot for that pur¬
pose.
At 12:45 o'clock there was quite a

gathering of the men employed at the
Naval Station around the railroad de¬
pot in Port Royal. Onyone not know¬
ing would have thought the President
of the United States was about to
make his appearance in this town, but
to those who did know, knew that the
great crowd there was to see off on this
train one of the best friends that the
workingmen ot this section ever had.
At about J2:55 Mr. L. D. Martin, Car-
pt-nter. II. S. N., In charge of the Con¬
struction Department here, made hl«
appearance at the station, accompa¬
nied by ills good lady and T. F. Hays,
the lady's brother, all bound for Ports-
month, Va. There were expressions ot
regret from all present, not only from
the workingmen, but from the citizens
of Port Royal. Mr. Martin expressed
his regret at having to leave here,
shook hands with all present, and then
hoarded the train for home. A gentle¬
man standing on the platform of the
cars proposed the cheers for L. D. Mar¬
tin, and they were given with a will,
in fact they were kept up unt-ll.Hve-
ears were out of sight, Mr. Martin
standing on the rear platform of the
cars bowing to the crowd. Mr. Martin
no doubt feels proud of the send-off he
received from the men who are work¬
ing at the Naval Station nt Port
Royal, S. (J. We are in hopes that hr-
will return here at no distant day, and
if he dees he will surely receive a
royal welcome from all here.

Yours,
JNO. II. BURROUGHS.

IN Tlffi POLICE COURT.
Jesse Hanners was arraigned on the

charge of disorderly conduct, made byOflicer John McOarrls, in that Hanners
had spoken of him (MtaCarrls) In a veryuncomplimentary manner. The case
was continued from Monday to allow
Mr. McCarrls an opportunity to procurecounsel. Yesterday M'r. ].;. <;. Irvineappeared for him, but the Mayor Bald
he did not so enough in tho charge to
tnake a case, consequently he dismissed
it.
Abble Hughes, the colored woman

who stabbed Sam Italloy last Mondayweek, Witts* arraigned on the charge of
maiming, and the 'Squire certified the
case to the grand Jury of the May term.
There were two witnesses, a man and
a woman, exclusive of Bailey, who were
also recognized for their appearance nltl:at (time.
Charles E. Prince, colored, chargedwith disorderly conduct, was let off

with a fine of $10.
Pill Little, for disorderly conduct nndbegging on the streets, got a line im¬

posed to the nmount of $10.
Grant Gardner, drunk, und William

fVriflin. for riding a bike in the nighttime without a light, were lined Jleach.

PYTHIAN BALL LAST NIGHT.
Pythian Castle entertainment hall

was thf» scene of gayety last night,the hall of the two uniformed compa¬nies of the city being the attraction.
The following was the

ORDER OF DANCING:
Grand march, waltz, two step,quadrille, two step, wa'tz, landers,

polltn, quadrille, two «top, landers,
waltz, quadrille, waltz.
COMMITTEE OF A RRANOEMENTS.
W. N. White (thairman). Frank

Odeon, George W. Broughton. C. E.
Richardson, J. T. Tyler, W. McA.
Revell.

Boys' Blue and Mixed Colored 25c.
Eton Caps will be sold for 17c. this
week at Chartas R. Welton & Co 's.

Chief Engineer Sewerage House
Yet to Be Filled.

WHAT THE COUNCILS DSD

Mr. Hull NnccociU .Mr. William« «m

Ihn Mchool Hoard. Claim of iii-,

t'urr Jitit Allowed.Mr. John Sliel-

iou William* Invites iho fcnoelni
Council l oiumltlco 10 Cull on II:iu.

Tho city Council held their regular
monthly meeting lust night, with the
following members present: John J.
King, president; und Messrs. Ballentlnc,
Reed, Montague, Brinson, Williams,
Walltet-, Backus, Jr., Glover, Murden,
Guy, Codd, Slater, Wilklns, Brown,
Deans and Porter.
All properly approved bills were al¬

lowed.
The president stated that the first

business would be the lining ot vacan-
i lea on the School Hoard. A recess ot
five minutes was taken and the fol¬
lowing were recommended and elected:

First Ward.John H. Hall.
Second Ward.J. C. Proctor.
Third Ward.W. T. ISallentlne.
Fourth Ward.John T. Lawrence.
Fifth Ward.George R. Tränt.
The Finance Commute recommended

that the improvement asked for on the
north end of Dinwiddic streit be made.
Adopted.
The bonds of Officers Culpepper and

Oadmus were accepted.
Tho same committee reported that Dr.

C'arr had no claims on the city. The
Claims Committee recommended that
he allowed an additional sum for extra
duties. The Finance Committee report¬
ed adversely on this recommendation.
Adopted.
The same recommended that the de¬

linquent tax list be published.
The Street Committee recommended

that a board walk be put down on the
north end of DinWlddle street, the cost
pot to exceed 550. Referred to the Fi¬
nance Committee.
The same committee reported that

they had no authority to give Dr. Cul-
oepper permission tri put a hay win¬
dow on tho str-et In front of the houses
that he proposes to build. Report filed.
The same recommended that a board

walk be put In the west end of Jeffer¬
son street. Referred to the Finance
Committee.
The Public Property Committee re¬

ported that the sewerage at the jail had
been repaired.
The Sewerage Committee recom¬

mended the appointment of Mr. Samuel
T. Montague as chief engineer of the
power house. Mr. Reed said that it
was not the report of the entire com¬
mittee, but only a portion. Mr. Brin¬
son moved that the appointment be
made. This caused considerable de¬
bate. Mr. Slater then moved that the
voting be done by ballot. Adopted.
A vote was then taken on the reportof the committee, which was lost by a

vote of C to 10.
Mr. Guy moved that the SewerageCommittee be instructed to bring In the

name of some other person. No action.
Mr. Reed moved that the SewerageCommittee be Instructed to notify the

public when tho committee Is ready to
go into an election for a chief engineerof the power house. Adopted.
The same commit toe also recommend¬

ed that the 'council pass a resolution
requesting that all property holders to
connect with the sewers by May 1.1900, and If not by that time a com¬pulsory ordinance be passed.
Mr. Slater opposed the recommenda¬

tion, and said that it should be modi¬fied and taken up by wards. He movedthat the matter be referred back to theSewerage Committee to bring In somemodified plan, which was seconded byMr. Rallentino, and was adopted.Tho same asked that the clerk he In¬
structed to ask the Mayor to Instructthe police to report all parties who run
water in the street. Adopted.The Ferry Committee reported hav¬ing received tho ferries from Gill &Thomas, and turned them over to tho
now lessees.
Mr. Slater moved that tho now lesseesbe given fifteen days' time from the daythe appraisement begins to malco their

appraisement,
A letter was read from Mr. JohnSkelton Williams, president of theSeaboard Air Dine, in which he statesthat he would be glad to meet a com¬mittee from the Council at any timethey might see fit to call on him.

NEW BUSINESS.
Expressions of thanks was read fromthe labor unions to tho Council for theinterest taken In reference to theeight-hour law.
A communication was received fromthe committee on reception to the sol¬di.is on their return home, asking tobe allowed the use of Armory Hall, andfor an appropriation or $50 to assistthem.
Present.S. T. Montague.Mr. Brinson moved that the applica¬tion be referred to the Finance Com¬mittee. Adopted.
An application from the residents onSouth and Washington streets, riskingthat a light be plated on the corner ofthese thoroughfares, as it is a danger¬ous point was referred to tho Commit¬tee on Lamps and Gas for report-A communication was received fromthe Mayor »t* Norfolk, asking that theCouncil appoint n committee to conferv ith a similar committee from Norfolkand Norfolk county to try and get thegeneral government to allow them theuse of (.'-.aiiey Island for quarantinepurposes. The president appointed Mr.Reed.
The application of T. C. Sykes to beallowed to build a frame house onWater street was referred to the FireCommittee.
Mr. Brinson said that he would liketo know why Mr. Ellis was removed asAssistant Keeper of the Cemeteries, asIt had caused considerable discussion.Mr. Williams raid he had hoer. dis-:harged because he was thoroughly in¬competent and unfit for the position, ashe said that lie did not Intend to do aday's work for $25 per month, whenOther men got $1.75 per day.The Cemetery Committee nsked foran additional appropriation of $100-Referred to the Finance Committee.
Buy your lot from W. T. Claud & Co.

They sell cheat) and will loan you the
money to build your house. Call and
see them at 200 High street. apl-lm

A PORTSMOUTH BOY INJURED.
Mr. Martin Leavltt Loses One of Ills

Hands In a Railway Accident.
Mr. Martin Leavltt. a. well known and

highly respected young citizen of PortsT
mouth, met with an accident yesterday
afternoon about 3:30 o'clock In Berkley,
which will for all time deprive him of
one of his hands.
He was an employe of the Belt Line,

in the capacity of brakenian, and was
engaged in coupling cars whan unfort¬
unately his hand was caught between
the buffers and crushed. Medical aid
was summoned when It was discovered
that the hand had been too badly in¬
jured to be saved and amputation was
performed.
The young man resides on County

street between Washington and Green
streets, where ho was taken laut night.
Ills many friends In this city will hear
of his misfortune with deep regret. He
had been working for the Belt Line only
a few weeks, going to them from the
S. A. L.

THE HOSPITAL'S NEW LEADER.

Mrs- Yates McAlplne Wilson Chosen by
the Ladies.

Yesterday afternoon the ladies inter¬
ested in that most laudable charity, the
King's Daughters' Hospital, met for
the annual election of officers. After
that duty had been well performed tho
election of oflicers for Trinity Circle of
the ICing's Daughters took place.
The officers for the King'.« Daughters'

Hospital for the ensuing term arc:
Leader. Mrs. Yates McAlnlne Wilson:
Vice-Leader, Mrs. Annie Hope; Secre¬
tary, Mrs. Susan Sadler Peters; Treas¬
urer, Mrs. Nancy Owens.
The officers of Trinity Circle of King's

Daughters chosen are: Lender, Mrs.
Yates McAlnlne Wilson; Vice-Leader,
Mrs. Annie Hope; Secretary, Mrs.
Susan Sadler Peters; Treasurer, Miss
Jnnie Neely.

THE BOARD OF MANAGERS.
The officers named for the hospital,

with the following Indies, constitute
the Board of Managers of the King's
Daughters' Hospital: Mls3 Farquhar,
Miss L. McCalla. Mrs. Edith Dougherty,
Miss Nannie Butt. Mrs. Alice Alexan¬
der. Mrs. Eggleston, Mrs. Irene Gnyle,
Mrs- Grace Roberts, Mrs. Isabella
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Nlemeyer, Mrs.
Belle Barlow, Mrs. Culpepper, Mrs.
Lavinla Reed, Miss Virginia Staples,
Miss Eva Martin.

THE SECRETARYS REPORT.
The following shows the progress of

the work for April. ISftS, to April. 1890:
This has been a prosperous year to

The King's Daughters' Hospital, as Is
clearly shown in the treasurer's report.
The prosperity, under the Lord's guid¬
ance, is due entirely to the generosityof the public. Every penny that main¬
tains It has been given, and without
the co-operation of the public, the hos¬
pital could not exist. Many donations
of food, clothing, fuel, bedding, turnl-
ture, matting, introduction of water to:
upper story, literature, pictures, bric-a-
brae, etc., etc., have been graciously
made and most gratefully received;'
without these gifts the patipnta could
not possibly have been made as com¬
fortable as they were and are. Thirty-
five patients have received treatment.
three of whom were domiciled acre, he-
fore the present Board of Managers'
was elected. Six have died.two of
these were dying when admitted, each
living less than three hours after ad¬
mission, but dying peacefully.sur¬
rounded by comforts, and receiving
kind care and ministration; three were
In a hopel<\=.s condition when admitted,
and one had been ill for more than a
year. Nearly every physician in t'te
city has given his services to tills hos¬
pital. The King's Daughters cannot
thank them enough for the kind inter¬
est shown, and beautiful .service given
so freely. Our thanks are due and are
given to the undertakers, who have:
been so kind. The Board of Managers,
is composed of women from every
Christian denomination In the city.
While the hospital has been managed
by them with great economy, the pa¬
tients have hail everything necessary
for comfort and restoration to health.
The matron and nurse are constant in
their efforts to give satisfaction. There
Is a petition before the City Council for
$10 per month for the "Nurse Fund,"
which, if granted, will help to engage
the services of a trained nurse.tho ne¬
cessity for which is constantly appa¬
rent. Caring, as this hospital does for
so many sick poor, who would, other¬
wise, he a heavy burden on the city,
It would seem but a Just acknowledg¬
ment of Its work to have help from the
council. Only five of the thlrty-fivo pa¬
tients, who have been cared for, were
able to pay anything; so it will be seen
that charity work is the main feature
of this hospital. It is a credit to tho
city.a help to the sick and suffering
of whatever faith or cresd. No one
would willingly see Its doors closed.
"Shower".or donation.day Is the first
Tuesday monthly, when gifts of all
kinds will he gladly received and ac¬
knowledged. Many a "cup of cold wa¬
ter" has been given, and many more,
we are sure, will be given. To all who
give, "In His Name," Is the loving call:
"Come ye blessed of my Father Inherit
the Kingdom prepared (not being pre¬
pared) for you."

I am glad to slate that steps are be¬
ing taken for a hospital building on the
four lots purchased for that purpose:
these lots an; sltuatetl on Green street,
near Naval Hospital grounds. A fund
has been started for it; all wishing to
contribute may" send sums to "Treasu¬
rer of Fund for building Tho King's
Daughters' Hospital," No. 106 Court
street.

SUSAN SADLER PETERS.
Secretary.

TRINITY CIRCLE'S WORK.
The secretary's report of Trinity Cir¬

cle of the King's Daughters, says that:
The work of this circle Is confined to

no special object. There arc so many
and varied appeals to this body that
it is next to Impossible to give, in de¬
tail, its charities. Constant appeals are
being made. An Investigating c immlt-
lee is sent to the applicant, and on the
report of this committee depends large¬ly what answer is given. Tim hungryand cold are always helped. Three car
loads (if wood.these given by a gentle¬
man who hits the interest of TrinityCircle at heart.coal, coke, clothing,
medicines, literature, Innumerable bas¬
kets of provisions, house rent, burial
transportation to other towns, stoves,china, cutlery and furniture have been
given; and visits almost riuntless have
boon made. Money Is rarely given, and
only to those whom wo know will use
it wisely. One hundred and fifty-two

names are on the roll, five of them be¬ing men. Every Christian denominationIn Portsmouth la represented in thomembership. 'Do What You Can Circle'.Miss Peck, leader.at Hodges' Ferry,is an active auxiliary to Trinity Cir¬cle, working for the King's Daughters'Hospital is its speciality. The good thatTrinity Circle does is shown by thewide knowledge of Its existence. Ap¬peals to it come from distant townsand States, und are nnswered, wherepracticable.
"SUSAN SADDER PETERS.

"Secretary."April 1st. 1893.
THE! TREASURER'S REPORT. ¦

Report of the treasurer ot the King'sDaughters Hospital:
Amount received from former
treasurer.$ 13.53

Amount received from subscrip¬tions. 637.25
Amount received from Mr. G.

C. W. Drexel (Phlla.). 100.00
Amount received from Gibson
Pictures.%. 290.55

Amount received from Naval
Veterans' Association. 10.no

Other donations. 129.72
Amount received from enter¬
tainments, &c. S9.91

Total .$1.270.93
Total exp'ses for year..$ S72.32
Reserv'd for new hosp'l 2"5.no
Balance. 103.ct

$1,270.'96 $1.270.90
N. M. OWENS,

Treasurer.

OWENS MEMORIAL EASTER.
A Splendid Entertainment and A
Thoroughly Appreciative Audience.
Owen's Memorial Sunday school, as-

slsted by the choir, render the beauti¬
ful Easier exercises, "From Cross to
Crown," to a large congregation last
night. The snow storm of the day did
not materially interfere with either ex¬
ercise or size of the audience,
Tho following splendid program was

beautifully rendered under the able su¬
pervision of Mr. Charles Sturtovant:
Welcome Address.Carrie Nash
Organ Voluntary.Mrs. LucasResponsive Reading.

..Superintendent Owens and school
Music. "Christ, the Lord, Is Risen

To-day".SchoolPrayer.Rev. R. T. WaterAeldMusic. "Lift Up! Ye EverlastingGates" .School
Recitation, "Thoughts of the Resur¬

rection .Emma StoryRecitation. "Easter's Message".. ..

.Clara GarrlsMusic. "Easter Lilies" .SchoolRecitation, "Leave It to Him".Vocal Duet, "When the EveningBreeze Is Sighing" .

SallicSturtcvant and Emma StoryRecitation, "The Spirit of Easter"
Music. "Ring. Kaster Bells" ..SchoolRecitation, "The Easter Rabbit_

.ietinlo Moore
Rf-citfttion, "Christ Is Risen Indeed"
Recitation, "Fnlih" .Carrie Nash"Jesus Knows It All" .ChoirVocal Duet. "Still the Angel Stars

Are Shining.
Clara Garrls and Sallic SturtevantChildren's Character Exercise,"From Cross to Crown".
Florence Powell. Madeline
Brothers. Bettle While, MaryCurlln, Jnsle Taylor. Marie
Ennls, Carrie Nash, Etta «"ur¬
lin, Clara Garrls, Salllo Stur¬
tevant, Lena Taylor, MerclGWilklns. Ethel Shafer. CellaCulpepper, Jennie Moore. Car¬
rie Kay, Annie Diggs, Susie
Morgan, Elsie Gay, Edna Cal-
lis, Emma Story.

Benediction.PastorThe entire program will be repeatedFriday night, when an opportunity willbo afforded all who will to drop' a pen¬ny or a dollar In plate at the door todefray the expenses. Go and you willenjoy the songs nnd marches by thesewell trained children.

OTHER PORTSMOUTH LO¬
CAL ON PAGE 11

171 OR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.A? I't Western Branch Township, C.C. PEED, subject to Democratic Pri-n:ar;\ Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.arö-St

Jj« "ÖR~RTK(NT. OnTT~OR TWO U~n-furnishfd for I'ght heusekcep-!nr. In l ark View. Address K. M. O.,Virgln'.nir.-rI:.'., Portsmouth, V.a. np0-3t

FOR RENT.MAY 1ST NEW is I XT'Room House 223 Queen strict, ne?etto Middle; store and fur rooms n-ar thenavy-yard, good for bar or «ny oth^rbusiness. Apply at 314 COUNTY ST.,Port«month. ap2-tf

FOR ÄALE CH EAP. . ST-JV ETt Alihundred Fancy Pressed Bricks, forornamenting and beautifying buryingKround lots: Mom"rinl Pay w 11 potvn be.bore. B. F. HOW ELL. 412 Washingtonstreet «rfi-$t

TWÖ_!r"sÄTT^C;lVEAP-A BESl RABLE"

corner lot on street car I'ne at Pin¬ner's Point. Address "O.," rare Vtru'.n-inn-Fllct office, Portsmouth, Va. ap2-3t

NOTICE !
All partlos having claims against thefirm of GILL ^ THOMAS aro reauested

to nresent them at once duly autentt-
<te<l to said lirm at Portsmouth. Va.
ap5-5t GILL & THOMAS.

NOTICE !
Tax Payers of Portsmouth.
rip HE CITY COLLECTOR IS MAKING1. out the delinquent tax list for
taxes.*. Persona who have not paid theirtakes end do not want thrlr names toaonca'r on tho list, will plraso settle tho
same, as this pies to the City Councn atits April meeting, as tho law requires.

R. A. HPTf'HINS,
mli31-td _City Collector.

-

Wo have Hams of all kinds. Reef T.on-
gr.es Canned Cherries, Peaches, Bioek-

'ries Sliced and Grated Plncapplo.ioups,' Boneless Herrings, etc. SpecialGinger Snaps, 5c. pound. New Mixed
Nuts, 7%c.

R. E. KING,
200 COURT STREET.

GROWING POPULAR,
THE UIHCH ROOM OF H. 0. PEARSON.
Although open but a. short whn<«, ha.s

alrmdv "become we.ll known, ar.d Is de-
servedty popular. You can g»t a ooid
lunch ot nnv time, day or nl^ht. Drop
in at FERRY LUNCH ROOM.

Monday we will sell 10c. Lawns atGc- You can't aford to miss this.
37M:e. Huck Towels, hemstitched, 25o.
25c. Huck Towels, hemstitched, 21c.
See this department first.
72-inch Unbleached Damask, 50c.
72-inch Bleached Damask, 65c-
72-lnch Bleached Damask, 75 andS7V-C.
C2-inch Bleached Damask, 50c.
New line of Crepons Just In. New lineof Silks for Waist.
Taffeta Silks, ir. all shades, 75c.Tttree hundred yards Wash Silks,worth r>0c., tills week 25c.
Fifteen hundred yards Dawns, In allcolors, worth 10c, will go at 5c.New lot of Belts and Buckles.NEW LOT MULL CAPS

WHITE SPECIAL SALE.?10n Spreads, 87c.
$1.25 Snrends, 97c. ,
J1.r,0 Spreads, $1.34.$1.76 Spreads. $149.
$2.00 Spreads, $i.r.9.
Spring Shirt Waists, 48c, 98c, fiftystyles.Pönales.
See them: Snt'.n Rayre, with dot, 50o.17c. Misses' Rib Hose, 12^0.17c. Ladies' Hose, 12%.

w. c. nash,
229 High Street, Portsmouth, Va.

a. j. phillips,
DRY GOOD3,NOTIONS

Handsome Silk and Wool Cropons forsk'rlv. They continue tö romei NewBK) ds at old prices. Cut prices, 75c, $1.00$1.75. $2.00 nnd $2 25 yard.
A lovely 1 ne of Kike for dresses, waistsand*dress trimmings.Ladies' Ready-made Percale Wrappcro,BS«. 85c., We., $1.39 each.She< ts ready for sor\-lce.Mohawk Valley, ready hemmed Sheets,Slx!X>. 45c.
Mohawk Valley, ready hemmed Sheetn,90x90, 49c
'I ho Ctica ready hemmed Shoots, 81x90,BSo.
The Utlca. ready hemmed Sheets, 90x50,Glc.
Handsome Table Linens, regular widthsnt 41c, 49c, 73c, S8c. $1.23 and $1.35 per;ard.
A. beautiful assortment of Napkins,nlr.'.n and ngurod, white and colored,prices very low.
White p. R~.% Muslins. DIm'tics Justin. Ladles' and Gentlemen's L'nderwenrDepartment now reedy tctit Inspection.Anolhrr Special Towel Sale, tho 15c.s!7o now 10c.
Come In and look nt tho pretty things.Your time wCH be well syent._
a. <j. phillips,

302 and 304 High Street.

Easter sale of Drg fioofls
Light Spring Goods reduced from 60c.and 75.-. yard to 2äc.
25c. Goods now 12Vic.
Beautiful Crepon from $1.00 to $2.50

per yard.
Plain and Fancy Taffeta Silks, 75c.and $1.00 per yard.
PK., white and colored, 12'^, 20, and2Ec. yard.

To O'CONNOR,mh2o-eod-tm 222 High Street.

Ladies'
Sailors-

in all styles and prices.
Fine assortment of

Children's Hats and
Caps in Straw, Crash
and Cloth.

WH. B. DAUC11TREV & CO.
318 HIGH STREET.

^Special "~TOfers~T
Fine Creamery Butter, 23c: Fine Bsltt-

in ro Corned Beef, Sc.; Sweet Plckl*.Pears, 10c. per Jar; Dartlett Tears, 3pound cans: California Trunes, 6c: Flrrelxmdon Layer Raisins, 10a; Baked Bean*.3 pound cans. Uc. per can; Fino EarlyJune Sifted Peas. 10c; Fresh lot SottrKraut. In 1 qnnit cans, 10c or 3 for 2So.This Is tho finest way to buy Kre t,Como and seo our full line of Cc «
which we nre. offering at extremely lu-wprices. Don't forget our Brownie BrandPeaches if you want something good.

C. W. HUDGINS &. CO.
Both Phones. 802 Crawford street.de2-6m

notice !
TO TANNER'S CREEK TAX PAYERS.
The Tanner's Creek tax book for 1898 is

now In my hands for collection. For Utaconvenience of those Interested the bookwill bo nt Wilson's shoo store. No. 43Lank street, each SATURDAY fromApril 1st, ISM, until the delinquent list Isordered to ho returned to the Court.Also inquire there at any time for in¬formation as to where your bill can befound.
Pay promptly nnd avoid allowing yourproperty being returned delinquent, andall risks Of the land grabbers, levies, dis¬train or costs of all sorts.

WILLIS IIUTCHINGS,mhsi-iot Deputy Treasuer.
18c.. OLD HAMS. 18c.
Have a small lot Of choice old South¬ampton Meat medi.m sizes. Also newHtm*, all sixes, at 15c. Corned Salmonand Mullet Roe, an elegant breakfastrelish. Pried Green Peas, 5c. pint.

E. R. BARKSDALE,Bell Phone 2293._129 Court Street.
Tor rent.
Three-story Warchonse. Ns. C10 Craw¬ford street: excellent location for a gro»cry. notion, hardware or eommlssio»boiiso; rent. $35 per month.

JNO. L WATSON.
:09 High street. Portsmouth. V«.

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charre no more for SAFETY FUND POLICIES, which are CONFLAGRATION PROOF than othorscharge for mi v. tor protection. ?~ ' 41 wiaer*

_
Tlie I^ojst las tine Cheairest.JOHN L. WATSON..°f Portsmouth. Va


